U N PA R A L L E L E D I N A V O N T R A C E
18538 NE 102ND COURT, REDMOND

4,150 Approx. Square Feet
5 Bedrooms & 4.25 Baths
Den , Bonus Room & Media Room
Complete MIL Apartment
Formal Living & Dining Rooms
Sensational Chef’s Kitchen
Comfortable Family Room
Lovely Master Suite With Sitting
Room & Beautiful Bath

3 Car Garage
.27 Acre Corner Homesite
Fully Fenced Backyard
2 Patios & A Covered Deck
Lake Washington School District

$1,178,000

A

very special opportunity presents itself in Avon Trace. All the room you need and more, this home
has unique spaces throughout plus a complete Mother-In-Law apartment too. Regal formal living
and dining rooms wrapped in wainscoting and crown molding catch your eye as you arrive in the foyer.
Tucked around the corner is an inviting family room with a gas fireplace flanked by Honduran
mahogany built-ins. Certainly the ‘piece de resistance’ is the magnificent kitchen. Truly a work of art
with countless underlit Honduran mahogany cabinets, slab granite counters and backsplashes, stainless
steel appliances including a Subzero refrigerator/freezer, gas cooktop, prep sink, enormous island with
built-in curved glass display cabinets, and a bayed out nook. Just off of the nook is a bonus room with a
workstation. Luxurious master suite is embellished with crown molding plus its own sitting room/
nursery/office with French doors opening to a private deck. The pretty 5 piece master bath lets you
unwind at the end of the day. Impressive in home theatre has a coffered ceiling, acoustical sound panels,
and its own wetbar for popcorn and cool beverages. Generational living is welcomed with a complete 2
bedroom apartment with its own entry. It has a large full size kitchen, dining area, living room and a
supersized tile and glass block bathroom with a walk-in shower. The .27 acre corner homesite has a
partially fenced backyard for outdoor fun and games. There is a covered deck plus an elevated paver
patio for star gazing. A gas BBQ stub and hot tub add comfort and convenience. Lake Washington
schools including Mann Elementary; Hartman Park with pool, athletic courts, and playfields; Redmond
Town Center; theatres; Microsoft; and SR520. Once you step inside you will never want to leave.

www.tourfactory.com/1818692







425-688-3649
sallyg@johnlscott.com

John L. Scott Real Estate  11040 Main Street, Suite 200  Bellevue, WA 98004

MANAGING BROKER, CRS, CSP, CLHMS, CNE, SRES

Information deemed reliable, but not guaranteed.

DIVINE CHEF’S DOMAIN
4,150 asf lives comfortably in Avon Trace
bedrooms and 4.25 baths
 Den and bonus room
 Fully wired media room with a wet bar
 Separate apartment for generational living
 Gracious formal living and dining rooms
 Relaxed family room has a gas fireplace,
built-ins and an indirectly lit coffered ceiling
 Unbelievable kitchen is a work of art
 Raised panel, underlit Honduran mahogany
cabinetry with glass insets, appliance garages,
slab granite counters and backsplashes, and a
walk-in pantry are just the beginning
 Subzero refrigerator/freezer, two Dacor
stainless steel ovens, 5 burner gas cooktop, and
a microwave
 Curved eating bar is flanked by stylish glass
faced display cabinets and illuminated by glass
pendant lighting
 Sunny bayed out nook connects with the
kitchen and bonus room which has a
built-in desk and a toy closet
 French doors open to the covered deck
 Main floor laundry room includes a sink and
cabinetry
 Luxurious master suite is a true respite with its
own sitting room/office/nursery, deck, and
two closets-one is a walk-in
 Lovely master bath has tile accents and an arch
topped window
 Secondary bedrooms and a full bath are located
on the upper level
 Separate lower level apartment lives large with
two bedrooms plus a huge tile and glass block
bath
 Large kitchen with numerous maple cabinets,
granite counters and an island joins the living
and dining rooms
 Washer and dryer hookups in the
apartment as well
 Extended hardwood floors in the main home
 Arch top panel doors
 Wainscoting and crown molding accents
 Custom blinds
 10’ ceilings on the main floor
 Dual staircases
 Newer hot water tank
 Triple car garage
 South facing front deck with trellises
 .27 acre corner homesite features a partially
fenced backyard
 Covered deck and 2 paver patios
 Gas BBQ stub and soothing hot tub
 New composition roof in September 2016
 Served by Lake Washington Schools
 Just minutes to downtown Redmond,
Microsoft, shopping, restaurants, and SR520
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